Interaction of human mesenchymal stem cells with osteopontin coated hydroxyapatite surfaces.
In vitro studies of the initial attachment, spreading and motility of human bone mesenchymal stem cells have been carried out on bovine osteopontin (OPN) coated hydroxyapatite (HA) and gold (Au) model surfaces. The adsorption of OPN extracted from bovine milk was monitored by the quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation (QCM-D) and the ellipsometry techniques, and the OPN coated surfaces were further investigated by antigen-antibody interaction. It is shown that the OPN surface mass density is significantly lower and that the number of antibodies binding to the resulting OPN layers is significantly higher on the HA as compared to the Au surfaces. The initial attachment, spreading and motility of human mesenchymal stem cells show a larger cell area, a faster arrangement of vinculin in the basal cell membrane and more motile cells on the OPN coated HA surfaces as compared to the OPN coated Au surfaces and to the uncoated Au and HA surfaces. These in vitro results indicate that there may be great potential for OPN coated biomaterials, for instance as functional protein coatings or drug delivery systems on orthopaedic implants or scaffolds for tissue-engineering.